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THE TRIBUTE TO DEVOTION ,

The "Boo" Fund Increasing With
Each Day.*

SPECIAL FUND.-

A

.

Good SiiRKOHtlon The Oood Khcp-
Herd -- .Htindny'H Contribu-

tions
¬

The Hull or
Honor Notes.-

Tlio

.

Slinltmik Spoclnl Fund.
Miss Etta Shaltuck , tlio young school-

teacher who lost both limbs from the ex-

posure
¬

' " the recent storm will bo Incapaci-
tated

¬

I for any service by which she may de-

rive
-

n living. It Is desired that ili.OOt ) bo-

raised. . If !20 ) persons will each subscribe
not lessthan ) this amount can bo raised.
The money need not bo jiald until the full
amount li subscribed. This Is to bo known

X us the " .Shattuck Special Fund. "
) Tlio following pledges to this fund have

been received :

John J. Monull SSI ) 00

Tin ; Good Shepherd.
Last night at the Congregational church ,

Council Hluffs , Hov. G.V. . Croft , the poet
preacher , delivered a very Interesting dis-

course
¬

, taking for his subject "Mliinlo Free-
F

-
man , Nebraska's Heroine. " The reyernuned

*
f gentleman spoke from tlio text "I uni thu-

SHATTUCK

Good Shepherd , " John x'J.-

O'Xelll'H

: .

( JoncroMlly.-
O'Nr.u.t.

.
. , Neb. , Jan. 2 ! ) . [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the Ilin.: | A fund was started at the
First National bunk yesterday evening by E.-

J.
.

. Leller and others for Miss Ettn Sliattnck ,
to which our contributed liberally ,

53.70 being raised In a short time.

Iowa Traveling Men Contrllintn.-
Cmsrox

.
: , In. , Jim. ' "J. [Special Telegram

to the HII : . ] A fund was started by travel-
ing

¬

men at the Sninmlt honso to-day for Miss
Etta Shattuck , the Nebraska school teacher
Who saved thu lives of her pupils during the

J great storm. Thirty traveling men dropped
WO In the lint. They express a wish to see

| u similar fund started in other cities-

.ilolin

.

> 1. Monull'H SiiKUCStion.
The following was received at the 13UK

ofllco yesterday :
(

h To the Editor of the Urn : Herein for your
I ' fund for benefit of Miss K. Shattuck.h Donation of Mrs. G. C. Monull ft.5 00
I ; . And for the same fund as my own con-
L

-
tributlon 1500
The contributions taku this direction be-

cause
¬

the account of the severity of Miss
Slmttuck's Injuries , while providing for the
safety of her scholars in the recent terrible

Indicate Unit she Is In u woiso condi-
tion

¬

than Miss Freeman and Miss Koycc. It-
U ,, Hccms to mo that as Miss Shattuck , by the
K loss of her lower limbs , IncurrCfJ in the direct
B- line of her duty to the public , mostvheroically

performed , has probably been too severely
crippled to continue her calling us a teacher ,
oven if shocan earn a good living In any other
pursuit , to say nothing of the aged parent
partly dependent upon her , as stated in your
paper , bus u peculiar claim upon the public.-
I

.

think such a fund should bo raised for her ,
that the interest would afford her at least a
comfortable living If not more-

.If
.

you deem it practicable to find among the
thousands of readers of your paper , so many
as two hundred or more persons , each of
whom will give not less than f-'ill for the crea-
tion

¬

of a fund of say tO)0( ) ) or morc.tho| inter-
est

¬

on that amount would afford Miss Shat ¬

tuck at least an assurance of livelihood , ami-
I will bo exceedingly glad to bo ono of that
number. Jonx J. MUNUI.I. .

The contribution of Mr. Monull is a very
generous ono and it is hoped that his excel-
lent

¬

example will bo imitated by many oth-
ers.

¬

. The suggestion that a fund of ? ( UKK ) bo
raised for Miss Shattuck by contributions of
not less than Ufiom) two hundred or more
gentlemen is as opportune as it Is excellent.
This movement to rowiird these bravo teach-
ers

¬

is yet In Its Infancy but speedily gather-
ing

¬

strength and dignity. The case of Etta
Shattuck demands something moro than a
purse of spending money. More than IX( )

has been raised for her but it Is time that a
systematic effort should bo nmdo to increase
tlicamount. And why not to ( i,0X( ) . Though
already a very generous donur Mr. Monell
offers to bo one of two hundred gentlemen
who will contribute *: iO each in order to
raise the desired .* iKX, ( ) . Certainly there are
Itt ) men in the state of Nebraska who
Will follow his example. The presentation of-
Btich a sum would bo a credit to the state and
a lasting benellt to the unfortunate girl.-

Mrs.

.

. I ; , ifimskowhki.-
By

.

nn unfortunate error the name of Mrs.-
L.

.

. Janskowski of Walnut Hill appeared In-

yesterday's HIM ; as L. Kiinhrowski. Mrs-
.Janskowski

.

is the lady residing in Walnut
Hill who personally secured §75 for the ben ¬

ellt of Miss Etta Shattuck. Mrs. Janskow-
aki

-

is entitled to great credit for her kind-
ness

¬

and energy in the good work.
Nine Offera of Afarrlajjo.

Kansas City Journal : The br.ivo little Ne-
braska

¬

school teacher who tied her pupils to-

gether
¬

when the roof was blown off the
school house , and led them through n blind-
ing

¬

snow storm U> a farm house a mlle away,

carrying one child in her arms the cntlro
distance , has received liine offers of inur-
rinco

-
, by letter , from total strangers. Hut

she has excellent good sense as well as cour-
ngo

-
, and the nine suitors uro still awaiting

answers.
Sunday ContrlliutloiiR.-

bir
.

: W. L. Wilson , president of the Ne-

Nobraskil
-

f'Uy national bank , sends the Hi :

15 for Miss Slul'' tuck. '

Messrs. George Hi er , A. Ward and J. P.
Cobb , traveling salesmen , Jiavo contributed
fJ to bo equally divided botwCsu Misses Free-
man

¬

, Koyco and Slmttuck.-
A

.

commercial traveler from St. .Too ?cnd
the UEK J , to bo equally divided between
Misses Freeman , Hoyco and Shattuck.-

D.
.

. M. Strong , attorney-at-law. North Hond ,
hns sent the HKI; t , to Jio equally divided bu-
twoun

-
Misses Freeman , Koyco and Shattuok.

Charles P. Schwor , attornoy-at-law , Heb-
ron

-
, Bends Si , to Do divided us follows : Miss

Koyco $! , Miss Shattuck &J , Miss Freeman $1-

.Mr.
.

. Schwer adds : "I wish I could do more.-
Go

.
on in the good work for thcso poor girls."

C. W. Mosher , president of the Gapital na-
tional

¬

bank at Lbicoln , sends $5 for Etta
Shattuck.

John J. Monell , of this city , scnds'$15 for
the Shattuck fund.-

Mrs.
.

. G. C. Monull contributes S fi for Miss
Etta Shnttuck. J

Henry Lubkcr , the farm machinery dealer ,
of Columbus , send W for Miss Shattuck.

John Howcrs , the contractor of Friend ,
Nob. , sends $1 for Etta Shattuck.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Elguttcr contributes ft; , to bo
equally divided between Misses Koyco , Free-
man

-

and Shattuck.-
nr.l'riTri.ATiox.

.

.

Amount of fund January s $7152 77-

Bunday'scontributlons 7(1( 00

Total 5SOS 77-

THK UOlili OK IION011.

Those Who Iliuo lleoognUeil Courage
and Demotion.

The Hne fund was opened llvo days ago ,

yet during that time more than eight hundred
dollars has been received for the buaellt of-

Nebraska's heroines. The Interest the people
nro manifesting in this matter Is a credit to
the state , and It can safely bo expected that
the coming week will Increase, the fund by a
largo amount. What has been accomplished
In this direction is , it Is predicted , but a
shadow of the result which may bo announced
at the close of the pivsent wetsk. Letters
of encouragement , enclosing substantial
evidence of the writer's sympathy ,
arc being received by every mail , and the
appreciation Of the people of this stiito Is be-

ing
-

developed to a gnitifylng extent.-

In
.

thcso columns every contribution , how-
ever

-

small , will bo credited to the donor and
forwarded to the proper parties.

The roll of honor can not Increase too rn | >-

Idly. Space in the HHK Is valuable , yet it
tenders to the people of Js'cbruskn the unre-
ttricted

-
use of Un columns for the publica-

tion
¬

of contributions to this worthy ciuiso. Is
your name written thcrol II not , see to it-

.hat. you nro promptly enrolled among "Jh°so

who have recognized ( ourtiRO niul devotion-
.r.rrv

.

snmrcK
William Hudson. ? 1.00-
DoilKO struct school. ( I.IM-
IW. . O. Mnthows , of O'Neill. JUKI

JIt. . Dunn. .-.. UNI-

men. .. .. IB W-

Jourt liotimj ofllclnl.H nml cmnloves. by
Mrs. Howe. .. 81 K

Traveling limn. 1 ( X )

Anulu Hrotinluk , lmini! | , la. . . . '- C-
OKlsiiHscr Bros. 1 ((0
John Hiunlln. ,. ! l IK )

M. A. Upton. fi ( H-

I"Tim Hovs at A. U. Huburmiin'H" . ft ( K )

Family of O. 1. WHdo. f M-
H. . II. Andrews. 5 ( K )

H. W. Cremor. f, 00
Williams. 2 ( XI

Cash. !i ((10

HroB. ' .Saddlery Co 10 ( H )

lr. P. S. Lclscrhiff '
. . . . . fi 00-

MM.

Cash -
J. W. Foloy. 2T-

Murks

. DanlMUin 2 ( K )

Mr* . Huston 'J ( X )

Teachers Hlrltory school 1 ( K )

Frank Atkinson fi O'J

Marks Ilros. Saddlery Co. , additional. . 2 M )

John Howe ft, Co. and employes S !i."-

iWooloy & Sutphen llbt 'Jim-
W. . Hudson list 8-H )

Mrs. C. Xanbrowskl's list 7r 00
George Heyn 501-
J. . A. WnUclleld 10 ( )

Wakely. . ; 10 ( K )

W. P. Mumaiigl 1 i l
Savage , Morris & Davis 5 00
Josephine Carroll 100
I ) . T. Mount 1 00
Division I SI , n. of L. K 10 IK )

O. K. Pratt , Council HlulLs 1 ( M-

lW. . L. Wilson , Nebraska City 5 ( K )

Three traveling men ! l ( X )

Commercial traveler 1 CO

1) . M. Strong , North Horn! 1 ( XI-

C. . P. Schwer. Hebron 2 00-

J. . W. Moslier , Lincoln 5 ( X)

John J. Monell 15 ( X-

IMrs. . Lucindn Monell 25 (H)

Henry Lubkcr , Columbus 2 ( X )

John Hewers , Friend 1 ( X)

Charles Elguttcr 1 00-

Total. . * ?415 00-

i.otfi"i : HOICK IVXD-
.Hlair

.

State bank , Hlair S 2 00-

L D. Kiehards , Fremont 500
Willis M. Yates , C. W. Higgins , C. A-

.Callard
.

, A. D. George F-
.Leakc

.

, John A. Templcton H 00-
E. . K'osowater. editor Hr.i : 10 00
Theodore Williams , Omaha II ) 00
Members of Hue stall 1000
Joseph Nelkin 50-
E. . M. Hill & Sons , Beatrice 2 50
Walter V. Filleld. 2 00
Commercial traveler , Omaha 1 00-
A. . Formaii , Omaha 1 ( X )

John Grant , Omaha T. 500
Luke School , 25 IX )
"Lookwood Neb. " 2 f.O

Mechanics Hose Co. , Fremont 7 (X )

School 15 ( X )
O. W. Mosher , Lincoln 2 50
Two traveling men 50-
J. . F. Coots 200
Traveling men 1400
Court house ofllcials and employes , by

Mrs. Howe 15 TO

Charles Gorold ! l O'-
JA friend 5 O-
JElsasscr Hros 5))
State Industrial School , Kearney 10 D-
OWooloy ft Sutphen list 41 75
Teachers Hickory school 1 00
John Kowo and employes 4 ( K )

J. A. Wakclleld 5 ( X )

W. P. Mumatigli 1 ( X )

Savage , Morris & Davis 5 00-
T. . 1) . Cobbey , Wvmorc , Nub 2 ((10-

D. . T. Mount 1 ( X )

Division IS ) . H. of L. E 10 .( X )

Thrco traveling men 3 00
Commercial traveler 1 ( X )

'D. M. Strong , North Ueml 1 00-
C. . P. Schwer , Helvin 2 00
Charles Elguttor 1 00

Total S 3J 75-

Hlair
' ' ' 'Stnto'bank , Ulal'r" . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 00-

G. . M. Lambcrtson , Lincoln 5 00-
L. . D. Klehurds , Fremont 5 00-

Employes Nebraska National bank ,
Omaha .T 00-

E. . Hosuwater , editor llui : 5 ( X )

Members Hnr. stalT 10 (X )

Joseph Nelkin CO

Walter V. Filleld , Geneva 3 0(1-

M.
(

. V. Gannon , Omaha. , 1 (X )

Commercial traveler , Omaha 1 ( X )
A Forman , Omaha , 1 ( X )
K. W. Furnus , Hrownvillo 1 00
John Grant , Omaha 10 IK )

Lake School 5 ( X)
"Lockwood Nob. " 2 50
Mechanics Hose Co. , Fremont 4 ( X )

C. W. Mosher , Lincoln 250
Two traveling men 50
Traveling men 14 00
County ofllcials and court house em-

ployes
¬

, by Mrs. Howe 15 00-

CharlesGcrold 2 (X)

A Friend 5 ( X )

State Industrial School , Kearney 1ft ( X )

John Kowo and employes 4 ( X )

.IV A. Wakclleld 2 00
Judge ] ; . U'akeley fi ( X-

IW. . P. Mumnugh 1 00
Savage , Morris .t Davis fi 00-
T. . 1) . Cobboy , Wymoro 2 ( X)

D. T. Mount 1 00
Division IS. ! , H. of L. E. . , 10 00-

Thrco traveling men ! 1 DO

Commercial traveler 1 00-
D. . M. Strong , North Hend 1 ( X)
C. P. Schwer , Hebron 1 ( X)

Charles Elgutter 100

Total SU9 00
Till : CIIIUWKX'S Fl'Xl ) .

This fund belongs exclusively to the chil-
dren

¬

, and the amounts contributed will bo
used for the purpose of erecting a monument
over tlio graves of the little Westphalen-
girls. . It is a penny collection.

From pupils of the Izard school , 1143.

The "Ileo" Fund.
The present condition of the four funds

opened l v the HIM : is as follows :

Etta Shattuck fUfi.GO
Louise Koyco 2.'V.7-
5Minnlo Freeman 1411.0-
0Westphalen monument fund 11.42

Grand total $$03.77-

NotOH. .

"Is your name written there" on the Hell
of Honor i

The Jettor carriers would do a graceful
thing should they raise a letter carrier's list.

Contributions tt > the Heroine fund aru all
the go. It will not do for you to bo behind
the times.

The H. & M. and U. P. headauarters are
splendid Holds for friends at tha Heroine
fund. Who will undertake the task !

There are a number of stores in Omaha
whore many young ladies and gentlemen are
omployed. This is an excellent Held for col-
lections

¬

for the Heroine fund.
The proprietor of a restaurant who will

giro a dinner and donate a portion of the re-
ceipts

¬

to the Shattuck , fund will not lose by
his liber.ility and enterprise.-

It
.

will not do for the mayor , members of
the city council and other city oflleors of
Omaha to be slighted. Will some one arouse
their interest in the Horoluu funcU-

In thc anny headquarters are many gener-
ous

¬

warriors and liberal assistants whoso
contributions will owoll the fund for Ne-
braska's

¬

heroine. Will someone arouse their
interest in the Hcroluo fund.-

A
.

splendid Held for u subscription list Is
the iK itunic-o building. If some lady con-
nected

¬

with one of tlio departments will take
the lead quite a h.indsomo sum c.m bo-
realized. . No one should bo slighted.-

If
.

one of the well patronized hotels of
Omaha will contribute a portion of a day's
receipts In this worthy ciiuso It will Increase
the fund materially and the popularity of the
generous inanaguncnt with the people.

There are several theaters in Omaha any-
one of which could well atford to devote a
portion of an evening receipts for the benellt-
of the heroine fund. Does not the sad cabo-
of Etta Shattuck appeal strongly to the emo-
tions

¬

of the citizens of her state t

No one appreciates the misfortune of a
physical injury bettor than the tire lighters.-
In

.

the case of Etta Shattuck the members of-
Omaha's lira department havu an excellent
opportunity to display their appreciation.-
A

.
tiremen'b fund would bo etJpcclally ap-

preciated.
¬

.

The account of the adventures of the
Misses Shattuck , Freeman and Itoycc has
been heralded throughout the euUro union.-
It

.

will not do for it to bo said Nebr.tskaus did
not show substantial recognition to the
couragoof thusoyoung ladies. From present
Indications the famu of Nebraska's liberality
will follow that of her hcrulncs-

.Theio
. - '

Is an excellent opportunity Just now
for the managers ot a place of amusement In-

Oinahu to s core scvcrul poiutb wilu thu pee

y

ple by donating n | ortlon of an evening's re-
ceipts

¬

for the benefit of Kiln Sh.ittuHc.
Some man.igcmcnt Is almost certain to grasp
the opportunity , but the one which takes the
Initiative will receive the general credit.-

If
.

the Omaha horse railway company will
denote one day's receipts of one of Its cars
to the llcrolno fund it will not feel the loss
while the fund will be greatly Increased
thereby. If Superintendent Smith decides
to adopt this suggestion and will send to the
Bin ; the number and line of tlio car provided ,
the Rama will bo given publicity. "In the
event of such a donation it can safely salit
that the car designated will be the favorite.-

It
.

will not bo In keeping with the reputa-
tion

¬

I of the G. A. K. If the members of Ne-
braska

¬

posts do not contribute to the Shat-
tuek

-
I fund. Whether they are cmnowcrod to
contribute as members of their order matters
not. As veterans they can lend a hand to
tthe daughter of one who with them fought
"from Lookout to the sen. " and the act will
bo appreciated by the public. There will not
be the. slightest dldlcuity in securing a goodly
sum from the veterans but some one must
take the lead. Who will it bo I

Every contributor receives credit through
these columns , it matters not how small the
amount donated. It is presumed that every-
one contributes tlio amount they feel they
can afford and the donation Is appreciated
accordingly. The dime contribution of the
workmgman or girl is accompanied by the
best wishes of the donnor , their mite Is given
with a cheerfulness pleasing to see and in a
[
spirit which makes their contribution doubly
'acceptable. .

Mr. John J. Monell , of this city , will , In
addition to the amounts already contributed
by him , give !( toward raising the sum of-

C.XXI$ ( for Miss Etta Shattuck. Out of the
100XX( ) imputation of Omaha thcro can cer-
tainly

¬

bo found HKI other gentlemen who will
contribute $80 each for this good cause.
The contribution can be made without an
inconvenience to the donors , and the Interest
from the amount will bo sufllcicnt to suoport
the young lady for life.

Tackled tlio Wrong Ofllcer.
John Campbell and A. P. and Gus Ander-

son
¬

were engaged in a thrco cornered light in-

a South Seventeenth street saloon yesterday
afternoon , when Olliccr Savngo put a stop to
the proceedings and placed all thrco under
arrest. They objected to going with him and
Al Constantine , who was present , lent them
a helping hand by running up behind the
ofllcer and striking him two or three times on
the head. The ofllcer drew his club and told
Constantine ho would put him to sleep
quicker than ho ever was before if hu dared
to raise his linger again. This immediately
tamed him and he was added to the squad of
prisoners and marched to the patrol box.

Arrested For
Somctimo Saturday night burglars effected

nn entrance Into the rear of Austin's shoo
store on Thirteenth near Howard , by cutting
out a pane of glass. They carried off an
overcoat and a'number of line shoos , among
them n number of ladles' footwear. Yester-
day

¬

Captain Green and a couple of his men
got on the trail of one of the thieves and
found they had disused of a number of
shoes to thrco prostitutes nnmnd Pearl
Hrownj Anna Langdon and Jenny Green.
They all claimed to have purchased the shoes
from ono Frank Sherwin. He was therefore
hunted up and caged. The women were also
arrested for receiving stolen goods. Some
more developments are promised.-

A

.

ilnek nt Auction.-
At

.

the Parkc sulo of Clydesdales , nt,

Lincoln , Nob. , February 1,1888 , wo will
sell to the highest bidder ono of the
finest jacks in the west , known as Bluck-
Warrior. . Stands 15i ' hands high.
Weighs about 1,100 pounds. Seven
vonvs old , and perfect in every respect-
.Thisis

.
n grand opportunity forborne ono

who wants a No. 1 registered animal
witli pedigree. K. A. HOWE.

Arrested For Shooting the Queer.
Yesterday afternoon Albert H. Cisco and n

partner named Frank Lawrence were ar-
rested

¬

in a saloon on the corner of Twelfth
and Chicago streets for attempting to pass
counterfeit money. On being taken to the
central police station and searched , thrco
counterfeit dollars were- found on Cisco's
person , The police are hunting up their
headquarters to sec what developments await
them there-

.AVnntcd

.

to Hun the Train.-
L.

.
. L. Finnicum and John Morrisoy , while

on a beastly spree last evening , got on the
dummy train and acted so outrageously that
Conductor Enlow had to order them off.
They then showed light and refused to go ,
and after an unsuccessful tussle with them
the conductor w.is forced to call the police.
They were then taken to the central fetatio-

n.IHchoia

.

Safes.
Call nnd see the largo stock Monghor

& Leach , general agents , have on hand
at 1415 Fiirnam St. , Omaha.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.-

A

.

Itccord Without a Parallel in the
Jlimory ol * the World.

Now York Times : Fifty years ago
Michigan , Ohio. Indiana and Missouri
wore frontier states , and Wisconsin
and Iowa wore just becoming known as
territories , with only a few thousand
scattered pioneers. Kansas and Ne-
braska

¬

wore unheard of , and constituted
a portion of what was then known as-

"The Great American Desert , " under-
stood

¬

to bo utterly dry , barren and
worthless. All west and northwest to
the Pacific constituted a great unknown
of mountain and forest that had only
boon fra.ver.--cd by Lewis and Clark and
a few daring huntorsr Then the emi-
grant

¬

traveled west in his covered
wagon "prairie sehoonor" but if from
the far east , upon the Erie canal and
the lakes , or the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers , and his' progress by cither
method of travel wtw slow and tedious.-

At
.

about this period railroads began
to attract attention , and a few short
lines were constructed from Baltimore
west , from Boston to Lowell , and from
Sartoga to Schencctady. The tracks
wore of Hat bar iron upon lengthwise
wooden timbers , and the entire equip-
ment

¬

mo-t imperfect. However , this
beginning of a great material revolu-
tion

¬

soon attracted the attention of in-
got'.ious

-
, inventive men , who studied

the defects of these early constructions
and dev ed numborlcbs improvements
for increasing speed nnd for greater
wifotytolife and limb. In a few years
the telegraph inudo its appearance , and
soon became brilliant headlights to take
tin ) place of the kettle of coals and the
lirwt used upon the locomotives in night
runniiiir , and then substantial T-rails
; nd switches , automatic couplers , air
braiCM , and ilnally comforUblo and lux-
urious

¬

.sleeping and palace cars. It is
far easier nO'.V to travel from Now York
to San FraneiscO thnn it was 11 fly years
ago to go from Boston '-0 Albany.-

As
.

a natural consequence of this vast
nnd nearly perfect sy tom of railroads ,
every available nook and corner of this
great country is Hlled with an industri-
ous

¬

nnd prosjicroiis people , praeticelly
more than doubling tlio states and ter-
ritories

¬

and population in half a century.
Can any parallel be found of this in his-
tory

¬

, either in fifty or iivo hundred
yearhV And what has accomplished it?
Fourth of July orations , preaching
about a state of being ; future or pres-
ent

¬

, or pulling party political wires ?
By no means. The ton thousand inven-
tions

¬

relating to railroads , telegraph
and labor-saving machinery with whicl-
to husband and utilize the fecundity o
the vast area of arable acres and makt
freight for the railroads and wealth iiiit-
proHjority for "tho pceplo have nlono
brought about this phenomenal devel-
opment

¬

,. HP every intelligent persons
iniibt on rolle.-tion admit-

.Heferring
.

further to farm machinery
fifty years ago till of the cultivation o
the boil was done with plows and iniulo-
monts that would now bo curiosities * o-

tlio oldiin time. Mos.1 of the grain was
, qut with hujd-3lcklcs--iomc with rude

.

rradlcs. McCormlck wan juttt then' ex-
perimenting

¬

with his tH'.sl reaper , nnd
lid not get it upon the.i market to nny
extent for some ton or fifteen years there-
ifter.

-
. And , us then mid for many

rears after , it was quite Mtnnsy and im-
lorfectu man rode on the machine
ind raked olT the requisite amount for
cradle.s.

But the Inventors kept -tit work until
hey llnnlly perfected ithc automaUo

string hinder , that would cut and bind
wleo the number of acre * in n day , with
wo hoi-M's , that could merely ho cut by
ho old McCornjjck machine with four

Fifty years ago all grain was threshed
vith Hails * many' ' of the rising
encration know oven a Hail is ? or-

vith cattle or hors-cs tramping it out ,
list as it was in the days of Solomon.
Jut the inventor not the talker

brought forth a thresher , rude at-
t , but perfected stop by slop by,

lover ceasing efforts of the
housund inventors until the steam
hrcshes of to-day with four or live men
vill do the work , and to it bettor , than
' 00 men in the old ways. How would
ho great farmer Dalrymplo have
ilowctl , , sowed , cut and threshed his
12,000 acres of wheat the present season
vithout his sulky-plows , his broadcast
coders , his automatic binding reapers
mil his steam thrcshors ? Do Dalrym-
ilo

-
and thousands of other successful

armors owe anything to the poor , hum-
lo

-
) inventors as they have hitherto too
ifton boon regarded ?

Tlio wonders of sun-painting , now car-
icd

-
to such perfections teat a bird or-

nillot
-

oven can bo portrayed on the in-

stant
¬

while in swift motion , were un-
tnown

-
fifty year.s ago. At that time no-

ne had hotter pictures of themselves or-
rionds , save the very wealthy , than the

outline profile of white or black on the
reverse.

The fapwing-mnehiiio has within the
ast thirty years , revolutionized the
vorld of the seamstress , and Hood's
'Song of the Shirt" has now no signiji-
jauco

-
, save as a picture of tlio time in-

vhich it was written.-
As

.

wo have been , electricity spans the
earth with instant communication. It-
ilio turns night into day and is fast bo-

comilig
-

the motor power of the world.
All this within the hist fifty years ; and
we still may safely assort that wo are
only in the goncsiHof electrical.

Goodyear buildcd bettor than ho know.
when by accident , after cloven years of
experiments , disappointments and pov-
erty

¬

ho learned rubber ,
uid thus laid the foundation of all the
Midless and now seemingly inrtispensa-
jlo

-
articles made from that material.

Friction matches , though so cheap
mil plentiful as to bo seemingly insig-
icant

-
, lire by no means least inimport -

mco. .Tust about lifty years have elapsed
since their introductionwhich wasaftcr-
hc, writer was a grown-up man ; and

well docs ho remember the Hint , steel
ind tender-box that , wore the only means
in Ube for btriking lire.

Street Cnr Travel In El Paso.
Now , in El Paso it is the mule that

stops. You generally call u man a car-
driver , but in that flourishing town ho
can only drive with the consent and ap-
proval

¬

of the mule , and the mule is-
particular. . A friend of mine took a
'ido on one of those machines. Every

two minutes there was ajitop and a sud-
den

¬

dull thud. This awakened his curi-
osity.

¬

. When it happened for about the
twentieth time ho got up to see what
it was. Ho found the driver looking
clear oucr the side of the car in front ,

getting as far away as possible from
where the mule was vainly trying to
kick the dashboard to pieces-

."What's
.

the matter? "
"That's all right. Go back and sit

down. He'll bo through in a minute. "
When the man wanted the car to stop

the mule insisted upon going on. The
driver jumped over the front , ran back
and put on the brake behind. The
mule was astonished for a minute and
lol lly a vigorous kick at the dashboard.
Then finding that ho really was ex-
pected

¬

to stop , ho looked nrounc pleased"
and waited till ho was ordered on
again , when ho went on kicking at the
dashboard every few feet ab he moved
along. _

G. Ij. UrlckHon & Co-

.Tlio
.

Kith Street Jeweler ,
makes a specialty of line watch repair-
ing

¬

, diamond hotting , etc. They have
the best facilities for line work and the
best belected stock in the city.

The apple industry in this country is-

a greater one than many people suppose.
The United States .sends 1,000,000 barrels
of apples every year to foreign nations.

Absolutely Pireu§

This Dowdor never varies. A mirvel of purl
ty. strength mid whole'.omtmess. Mora econom
Iga Ithan the ordinary kiiuK nnd cannot l c sold
In cnmiiutltlim with the multitude of low cost ,
short weight iilniu or phosphate powders. Soldonin! cms.; Uoyal linking Powder Co. . 120' -

Pianos ,
GHICKERING ,

KNMBEV-
ose & Sons ,
Instruments ezhanged , rented and sold on

Easy Payments , beloT7

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly used at

GREAT BARGAINS

Max Meyer & Bro , ,
. .OmahaNeb. .

'

CLEANING UP!
Our patrons , who at the opening of past seasons , have examined

our stock of men's and boy's clothing , will endorse when we state that
we enter a second season with new goods only. Our spring goods are
already on the way , and we must make room for them. We have not
the space to carry over a heavy stock of winter goods as is done by
most clothiers. Our largely increased business compels us to utilize
every foot of room in our establishment for the transaction of our
aily business and we are therefore comDelledto close out every hea-
vy

¬

weight garment on our counters. To do this we make any necessa-
ry

¬

sacrifice in pricess. The reductions we have made on overcoats
and suits , and the values we are offering , will surprise everybody. To
bargain seekers this is the greatest opportunity , as the pri ce of every
garment is about one half what other houses ask for same qualitie s-

.To

.

make a clearance of a large lot of all wool scarlet shirts and
drawers , we offer them at 35c. This is an immense bargain , as they
are good , heavy goods and would , in the early season , be cheap at 75c.

What little to ere is left of Fur , Jersey and Knit Caps , is offered at-
onehalf what they are worth. Closing out odds and ends of gloves ,

furs and mufflers , at greatly reduced prices.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly ons prica.

Nebraska Clothing
Corner Douglas and 14thf Streets, Omaha.

'

t W. L. DOUGLAS , Manufacturer of the Celebrated

W. L. DOUGLAS 3.00 SHOE
Made Seamless , without TacKs or Nails ,

ana as Easy as a ffiuHwcfl Slioc ,

The W , L , DOUGLAS S4 SHOE
Is tlio only lmmlowcil welt slmo oilfor! fl. Ills
mmle penniless , of lh Lost material , nmt very Jtyllsli
Wears imcl looks as well as a cuslom-mmlu ehuo , cost-
laKlromdJIotU.

-

.

'

.

. ,

OF PENS.

Of ttifl Uoiijr jaitlcu *

' " '
8UFFEHEBS ! w
juuit ef

Why the $3 Shoe is the
Best in the World.1-

st. . ItJs iniulo seamless.S-

tl.

.

. No tacks or nulls are used In lusting.-

3d.

.

. It will not tear tliestocklng or hurt the fee

4th. but the best material Is used.-

5th.

.

It is better than most hhoes costing t or $1-

Ctb. . Every pair warranted , and so .

. It Is as easy us a Hand sew ed shoo.-

8th.

.

Warranted to give the best

Made In , tiutton and Luce , with all
styles of too.

The W , L $2 SHOE ,
very tyll li and mMitj will

hliili prUvil nhuo never IOHUH Its Mnipu , anil
lor either ilrutsur school wear. M.ido In-

Ciiiiures' , Huttim mid Luce.

Tor sale by Keller. Stlgor & Co. , cor. Dodge and 15th Sts. ; H. Sureunt. cor. Scward and Sargent-
Sts. . ; Oco. S. Miller. Ills North Kith bt.

Display at warerooms , 1305 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON & HFALY
* BURDETTORGANS STANDARD ,

N & H EA
, quality and durability considered , are placed at the

for cash or time payments , the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & ,

1305 * 1307 STREET.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MKD.il, 1UK.S HXl'OSn'lOX.-
No : 0.J1041 70-004

THE MOST PERFECT

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS ,
enlarged an I ttrrnzltirueU. Full

' " " 'BoUS HESslSS'
vt

.

Nothing
.

.stamped.-

7th.

. satisfaction.

Congress

, DOUGLAS
I'orlloyMi It wcnrbcttcrt-
liiin a ; It-

Innduptcil

their

,

. LY

Prices
lowest living rates while

HEALY
FARNAM

SteekPianoJUmnrfc-
Hlil" ) for jmwerfiil syinpjv-
Ihetlc t nejdjaliltiii :tlmiiml al-

toTute
>

diiruhlllty. ! Kl yiariTrecord.-

thu
.

InKt KUiiraiitfo of the ixnljll-
'IICOOf tllfbe lllNtrill-

lll'lltH.WOODBRiDGEBROS

.

,

GEOROE A. CLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.

The ZIEKT nnd 2SOHT POPCI.AB
Thread of Modern Times-

.BEWA15I3

.

OF IMITATIONS.WII-

OI.KSU.I

.

: HV
KlLl'ATlllCK-Kouii Diy CooiU Co.-

I'AXTO.N

.

, liI.I.A ( ! lllll A : CO.
SiotN , JOHNSON A : Co-

.AMI
.

ATltCTAU. BY
S. P. Monsi : ArCo ,

*llAYIi.N) : HllOS-
.THOMPSON

.
, IKII! IN: te Co.-

J.
.

. AK KIN A ; Co.-
CIIAS.

.
. Si.smiit , South Omaha , and all Ilrtt

class ii-tall deal

Q IVJ AH A
MEDICALS SURGICAL fNSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. I3tn & Oodgo Sts.

33 JR. .A. O E3 S ,

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.-

Hc

.

t facilities , apparatus nnd remedies fur cue
Cfssfid ticatment ore-very form of cllseiuc rceiulr-
ing

-
Mulical ur Surclc.iTrentincnt.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance , best hospital' accommo-

dations
¬

in the west ,

WKITI : IOK. CIKCUI.AHS on Deformities nnd-
Hraces , Trusses , Club I'cet , Curvature of the
Spine , I'ilcsTumors , Cancer , CaUrrh , Ilroi.chitl1 * ,

Inhalation , IJlectricity , rarnlyiis , I'.nlliMisy , Kid-
ney

¬

llladdtr , H > c , iar! , riUIn nnd Illood , and all
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women n Spcolnlty.
HOOK 01 DISEASES or WOMEN Him.

ONLY P.ELIABLS MEDICAL IK3TITUIHU-
AKINO A El'ECIALTY or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood Disc-rises (successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic l'ui oii removed from thefcytlem without
mercury New restorative treatment for loss ol J

Vital Tower 1'crsona nimble in visit UK may b-

ttf.iltd
< .i

ut home by correspondence. All rommui-
nlcntioiis confidential. Medlciiirsor Instrument !
will by mail ir cxprtss , Mcmely packed , nd
marks to indicate contents or Milder One pcr-
MJiial interview preferred Cnll anil consult us o (
Mini history o ! jour iuse , and we will tend in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
t'jxm I'riuite , Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
potency , .Sjphllis. C.lect and Varicocelc , witli
question list Address '

Oiimlni JltnUfiil anil fnrtitcal Tnttlliilefot-
DR. . rYlcMENAMY ,

Cnr. 13th and Dodae St . , OMAHA , NEB-

.cwYoRK

.

AND

Glasgow via Londonderry
Liverpool via Queenstown.-
lr

.
, * Mlrlctly FlraMKuaa , nrt among
tlio lnr o t , ItztiH anil tlndit In tlie world-

.4ri'n
.

. ri'tniul tluriuiiil Hierago f* * niie-
krcoinimxlutloiii lTn - crllnl. l! fl-
pjnl fur Hie coinforianit (.onvt-nlejre of pa*
ciik'ert iluiliuunlr cun IJcr d ttail practice *

Elc mcr > rvcrrutiirrt! )r for O | KOW. City of Horn *
rnlli lur l.lTpf | oi l Octohur 13It li Ihe lnrui'itna-
Hnf t p -nei-r Miiuiu-r ailimt. Ilnlcs of pa uii lot
all ilt c on low l r niiy oilier ttril-clati lino. ; "
Idon ncuiilmi Hi kfti at reduced ratei. liratufota-
njr aniuunt nt IIIWHII ruriunl raU' . rcr buok *
o ! tour" tkki'U. or fiirllivr hilnniuitlon auiiljf t .

III'.MKl-ON! II IK rn I Kits , CliUtttfu , ur fllJuNK .


